sity changes on diffusion-weighted MR images after cerebral infarction.
MATERIALS AND METHODS. Echoplanardiffusion-weightedMR imageswere ob
tamed at I .5 T in 2 12 patients referred for suspected cerebral infarction over a 6-month pe nod. Of those patients, 85 met strict criteria for inclusion in this study: final clinical diagnosis of stroke, reliable timing of clinical ictus by history, and neurologic symptoms persisting longer than 48 hr after onset. Using adjacent or contralateral normal brain for comparison, diffusion-weighted images were visually analyzed retrospectively to evaluate for abnormali ties in signal intensity. Because three patients were scanned on two occasions and five patients had two anatomically separable infarctions, 93 reliably dated brain lesions were analyzed.
RESULTS. Diffusion-weightedimagesshowedabnormalfindingsin 13 (100%) of 13 le sions less than 1 day old, 46 (96%) of 48 lesions 1â€"4 days old, 16 (94%) of 17 lesions 5â€"9 days old. three (60%) of five lesions 10â€"14days old, and zero (0%) of 10 lesions more than 14daysold.
CONCLUSION.
Abnormal signal intensitywas presenton all diffusion-weightedMR studies obtained in patients within 24 hr of acute cerebral infarction and in up to 94% of pa tients scanned during the first 2 weeks after ictus. The percentage of abnormal diffusion stud ies declined with time, andÃ˜ignal intensity abnormality was seen in stroke patients scanned more than 2 weeks after symptom onset. Betweenthe unenhancedand enhanced portions of the study. a single-shot spin-echo echoplanar diffusion-weighted imaging sequence was obtained using a prou)type diffusion acquisition software package (EchoPlus: General Electric Medical Sys tems). Acquisition parameters included 10.000/
(TRITE). one excitation, a 30-cmfield of
view, a I28 x I2@ matrix, and a 5-mm section thickness with a 2.5-mm gap. Diffusion gradients were sequentially activated in each of the three principal anatomic axes so that three sets of images sensitive to diffusion in the .v-, y-, and z-planes were generated. Gradient strengths corresponding to h-values (diffusion sensitivities) of 0 and 1000 sec/mm2 were used. Twenty axial images covering the entire brain were obtained in 40 sec. After the 6-month period of data acquisition was completed. medical records of the 2 12 sub jects were reviewed to select a subset of patients who met the following strict inclusion criteria: definite clinical diagnosis of stroke, reliable timing of clinical ictus by history, and neurologic symp toms persisting longer than 48 hr after onset. Applying these strict clinical inclusion criteria, we identified 85 patients with clinically definite cerebral infarctions fr which the exact time of symptom onset was known. This population con sisted of 39 male patients and 46 female patients rangingin age from 10 to 90 years(mean,67 years). Two patients were scanned on two differ ent occasions, and tour patients had two anatomi cally separate regions of infarction that could be datedseparately. One patientwith two anatomi callyandtemporally distinct infarcts wasscanned on two separate occasions. Accordingly. diffu sion-weighted examinations of 93 separate brain lesions were subjected to analysis.
The time between MR imaging and the clinical ictus for the 93 lesions appears in Table I . We by showing the image to a third neuroradiologist who was unaware of infarct age and history. (Table 1) . The oldest nonhemorrhagic infarct in our series with high signal intensity on diffusion-weighted images was scanned at 14 days (Fig. 1) . None of the 10 infarctions scanned 15 or more days after clinical ictus was hyperintense on diffusion weighted images. In one patient imaged at days I and I 5 after ictus, the initial diffusion abnormalityrevertedto normalby thetime of the second study (Fig. 2) . A, Axial T2-weighted MRimageob tamedi4 daysafteronsetof symptoms showsabnormallyincreasedsignalin tensity(arrow) in left medulla.
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The infarctions of 10 patients in our study had undergone hemorrhagic transformation at the time of imaging, manifested either by low signal intensity on T2-weighted images or by high signal intensity on unenhanced Tl-weighted images. Five of these patients had scattered areas of punctate (petechial) hemorrhage. The other five had frank paren chymal hematomas of diameter greater than 2.5 cm.
The imaging findings in two of these patients with large parenchymal hematomas deserve specialconsideration.In both of thesepatients (scanned at 13 and 20 days, respectively), high signal intensity on diffusion-weighted images was confined to the region of methemoglobin within the centerof the hematoma. Signalin tensity in the overlying infarcted cerebral cortex was normal (Fig. 3) . For scoring purposes, these two patientswerejudged not to havea diffusion abnormality withinthenonhemorrhagic portion ofthe infarction.
Discussion
After LeBihan et al. [ The last item deserves further comment.
We emphasize that the time course of MR signal intensity changes in cerebral infarction usingdiffusion-weighted imageswasstudied.
Just as a T2-weighted image is not a simple map of T2 values [24] . a diffusion-weighted image is not a simple map of diffusion con stants. Because diffusion-weighted images are produced using a modified spin-echo pulsesequencewith longTR andTE values, the overall signal intensity on diffusion weighted images reflects not only changes in the diffusion constant but also changes in spin density and T2. This effect, sometimes referred to as â€oe¿ shine through.â€•is well recog nized in a variety ofother MR imaging appli cations [24, 25] . Therefore,T2 shinethrough is another possible reason for the prolonged duration of abnormal signal intensity on our diffusion-weighted images compared with earlier reports. Creation of ADC maps would have eliminated that T2 contribution to lesion signal intensity; however, doing so would have added a step to image processing that may not be available at all sites performing diffusion imaging. Two diffusion-weighted studies in our se ries had false-negative results in patients scanned within 48 hr of the onset of symp toms. The first occurred in a patient who pre sented with a 1-day history of visual changes and right-sided limb weakness. The results of conventional and diffusion-weighted im Burdette et al. aging studies were interpreted as normal. Be cause of persistent symptoms, the patient was rescanned 24 hr later, at which time a left pontine infarct was clearly seen on diffu sion-weighted, T2-weighted, and FLAIR im ages. Retrospective review of the first study revealed a subtle pontine diffusion abnormal ity that was not identified prospectively by either neuroradiologist. Presumably, it was overlooked initially because it was partially obscured by susceptibility artifacts at the central skull base.The second false-negative result was in an examination performed on day 1 in a patient who presented with diplo pia and ophthalmoplegia.
Because of these convincingclinical findings, a diagnosisof pontine infarct was made clinically, but no follow-up imaging was performed.
Finally, the presence of blood products cre atesan interesting and,to our knowledge, pre viously unreported problem for determining infarct age on diffusion-weighted images. The center of a subacute hematoma in one patient remained bright on diffusion-weighted images long after the nearby infarcted brain paren chyma returned to normal signal intensity (Fig. 3) . Whether this finding was due to pe culiar diffusion properties of the hematoma it self or resulted from Tl and T2 relaxation effects requires further investigation.
In conclusion, we found abnormal signal in tensity to be present on diffusion-weighted studies in all acute stroke patients examined within 24 hr of symptom onset and in up to 94% of patients studied during the first 2 weeks after ictus. The percentage of abnormal findings declined over time, with no signal intensity abnormality seen on diffusion weighted imaging performed on patients with infarctions morethan2 weeksold.
